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Cold feet delay Atlantic J.olnt church campus 
LOWER SACKVILLE, N.S.-The fu
ture of the first church campus in the 
Atlantic provinces is uncertain as Halifax 
Presbytery decides what to do about a 
reluctant "mothering" congregation. 

Last May, KnOll United voted to with
draw from an ecumenical church campus 
project in a nearby new development area 
that wiJI have a population of 30,000. 

The decision came a little late. Knoll, 
part of the three-point SaclevilJe Larger 
Parish (Disciple-United), had been in
volved with plans Cor a campus complex 
on five acres of land since 1973. Ar
chitects were hired. Halifax Presbytery 
Council committed 512,101 to buy the 
land in co-operation with the Christian 
(Disciples of Christ), Lutheran, Roman 
Catholic and Presbyterian Churches. (The 
Anglicans, in at the beginning, later 
dropped out.) And in 1976, the Disciples, 
strong supporters of the church campus, 
merged with the United Church to form a this size, it may not be the last. Planned In the Sacleville case, Mr. Wright be
joint charge. communities that pour thousands of fami lieves the costs were reasonable and well 

lies into suburban areas are still a fairly within the capability of the church. NowBut the Knox congregation had second 
new experience for the Church. The cam it will be up to presbytery, he says, tothoughts this spring. Many of its members 
pus concept is just one way the Church decide 'who will fulfil the commitments or have young families; most are carrying 
can have a presence in that situation. And to decide to terminate the project. heavy mortgages themselves. Their share 
the shared campus can have its own As Cor the Disciples, the Rev. Robertof the building costs, 5171,000, began to 
difficulties. Leland. executive officer of that denomilook very large. 

"Once you begin to negotiate with nation. says his Church will continue as 
With the decision, the three staff mem other denominations for space, you find it part of the joint charge, and also as part 

bers of the charge-the Rev. Elton Smith, difficult to back out because you feci you of the church campus. "It's still too early
the Rev. Doyle Prier and deaconess Jean have an obligation to them," says the Rev. to know what form our joint participation 
Parker-all resigned, effective next June. Albion Wright, who is responsible for is going to take but it SCCI1lS clear that the 
They felt that whatever direction the United Church new church development campus is going to be somehow related to
charge went, its future decisions should at the national level. the parish," he says. 
not be "complicated by staff · considera
tion". Although they all had supported 
the church campus project, they did not 
resign out of anger, they say, but to. give Stanstead rejects provincial grants 
the congregation a chance to focus on 

STANSTEAD, Que.- A private school accept the money, the school would haveissues, not people. 
affiliated with the United Church has been forced to out its enrolment. Under 

A presbytery task force report at the decided to reject any further provincial Bill 101, school oflicials felt they would 
end of September gave continued commit education grants because of the restric be able to provide English-language edu
ment to the campus in principle, but no tions Bill 101 places on English-language cation only for those students who have at 
promise to take over the financial support. schooling. least one parent educated in English in 
Presbytery has now told the task force to Quebec. But over ten percent of Stan-Stanstead College, a residential boys' consider boundary changes. This could .. stead's students come from other provschool in the eastern · townships, made the mean, for example, that a new congrega inces or countries. decision on both philosophical and practition might be formed from the Knox The school also has a significant numcal grounds. The century-old school wants people who still support the project. They ber of French-speaking students and has to use its own criteria for educating its might work alongside Knox in a sister had a bilingual program. 

students.church relationship. Although affiliated with the United 
Although this is the first time a United It is turning down about $250,000 a Church the school is not financially sup

Church congregation has changed its year in provincial grants provided for the ported by it. Stanstead is now planning a 
mind on an ecumenical building project of French and English Quebec students. To fund-raising appeal. 

Parislutaff. from. left, Jea. Parker, Doyle Prier, Elton Smith, have reslpd. 
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